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In.r previous issue of !q[[3 Ne'rs (vol.3 (1):23-:15) | des-
cribed the resular and repeated trdpping of ;ndiv;dudl 8locl Duck
I-CSS SpSrSe. While this work xas part of a lorser dnd nore ext€n-
sive res€arch progradne, the Fetrap data have provided us rith nuch
irFortant infornation. For the benefit of those rho hisht be
intcr..t.d in teking lD duck rinsine I rould like to outline 3(,*

A Hottentot T.al b€ins rin96d at
Barbenspan llature Reserve.

problens in rdtcrfo!l biology. People rcaulaely handl in9 duck
cdn contribute significantly to the solvins of these Froblcms.
Since birJ ringers regularly obtain information on mot'tt and rcisht,
the problcns outlined belo! relate to these actjvities,

Thc borJy moult c!cle(s) of southe'"n Afric.n watcrfort is one
problem th.t nceds in!est isdt;ne. In the northenn hemisphere mrl.
(luck underso t$o boJ! mo\1lts Fcr y,,rr (iinte. eclips. plumage - ilull;
sprinq sunrcr br,"J,nv plum,rq, - briqhr ; durumn \ir,r-r ..lins-
plumoge -,lull ). Ai the Jull femalc type eclipse plun:qe and the
bright bneedins plumage are m.rkedly diff.rent this tkic(: ye.rly
body moult is a neo<lilt obscrved phenomenon. As our south.fn
African duck lack this stnikinq brieht m.le bncedins r)lumnge rt hds
bcen asslmed th.rt these birJs scnc.!llr !ntl.rq(' onc bo.ly nroult pcr
yc.r. There is cviden.e that this m.y not b( so rn.l onc specilic
.xccption is nlreddy knokn. This is the M.rcco.r Duck,hich has tro



body mou lts per yearr l{e requ i re additional ddta.

The problem could be investisated by clippins the dlstal half of
about 50 contour fe.thens in each of the follorins reeions - neck,
breast, fldnks, belly and undertdil coverts, This should not
materially affect the bipds, but should be sufficient to enable rapid
detection of feather replacement, lf birds anc beins handled at
more frequent intervals pin feather counts pe. unit area should be
canried out, Unimodal or bimodal annual oeaks of oin fedther numb-
ers shou I d occur.

It is important that this study be carried out on individual
bi'"ds, The timins of body moult is dependent on the time of bneed-
ins. As breedine is more or less synchronous throushout the north-
ern hemisphere the phenomenon of body moult is clearlv defineo.
the southern hemispheFe breeding seasons are more spread out so that
it is likely that, at any one t;me, a population of duck will contdin
individuals exhibiting a nanse of moult stases. ThereFore one can-
not solve the problen satisfactorily by summins the f,eans of a nunber
of birds trapped throughout the year. lt must be carried out on
individuals. Full sexine and aseine critenia for southern African
wdterfowl have not been worked out, Horever the surest method of
ser i n9 dnd age in9, b1 c I odcr I e\dm 

' 
ndt ion, hds been descr ibed b)

Ddvid Skedd {Sdfrina lSE 2(t):14-17).

Another f ield of research that requires investieation is the
prttern dnd magnitude of ueisht fluctu.tions throughout the ycan. lf
we accept thdt sross chanses in body re ight ref lect chdnses in body
condition, it should be possible to relate these fluctu.rtions to
periods of strcss such as breedins, moult or food shortaee (reflec-
ted in low or decneasine body weieht) or weight incneases
with increases in fat reserves precedins moult or breedins.

Weieht increases and decreases associated l|ith breedins are of
particular interest. over and above the energy required to ray up
to two-thi.ds their body weight in esgs the enepgy cost of incubat-
ane these egss cannot be balanced by the amount of food ingested by
the female durins her brief periods off the nest. As d result the
bird must live off its fat reserves. This results in daily !,,eisht
losses in the negion of 1ff body leisht peF day which adds up to d
considenable reisht loss over the 25 days or so of incubation, The
pre-ees production body *eieht increase !ill therefore affect not
only the clutch size but dlso the ability of the parent bird to
incubate the clutch successfullv. As southern hemisohere rater-
fowlhabitdtsappear to sustain r lower standing crop of latenfo!l
foods than equivalent northern he,nisphere habitats, the Drobtem
drises as to hor our waterfowl are adapted to this situation.
Possibly they feed more intensively or for a lonser period prion to
es9 laying, or they lay smaller esgs and smdller clutches, on they
spend more time off the nest feedins. While these latter problens
requine intensive research there is little doubt that datd on the
body reisht I luctuations of individudl birds eould be invaluable.
Oncc asain it is necessary to ser and ase the binds and to obtain
some index of seneral body size such as !ins lensth. In addition
it rould be as !ell to knok thc ohase in the annual cvcle thnt the
birds is in. Thesc data can be obtained by d combin.tion ol in-
formation taken from the bird in hdnd(sisns oF recent moult, prucx-
ins of belly down to I ine nest, boJr moult) and frc td obs€rvd-,on.
Individuals ;n the field can be recosnised bv colour rinqs or by
nasal sdddles (H"ii, 197r, safrine NJris 1(1):19),

l0
one other problem thdr can be rnrpstisated is the desre" of



fid€lity to ndt.l dred. ln the no.the.n hemisphere thc fe.ndle
returns faithfully to the area from rhich she fledeed. Ihe males
on the other hand, rho pair with the females on the !interins
erounds, follor the female to hen ndtdl are.. Therefo.e the return
of a male to his natal a.eir depends cntjrely on the Fcm,rle rith !hom
he poirs, As thc duck in these rinte'' concentr.rtions 

^ne oit€n
drar"n from diverse seographical ar€:ds, the importance of thls
behaviour fron the point of senc flor throush duck populations rs
considerable. Therc are dlso important n.:ln.rsement implicdtions,
I n North Amer ica, and necent ly in South Afr i c.r, exper iments have
been carricd out on the !.lue of 'seedine' !.terl-oFl breedine slounds
uith reared birds. lf few of these birds neturn aFte'. the non-
breedine dispersal period then the exercise has little v.rlue. lF
only the l'emales neturn in nunbers then thev should be stocl..ed preF-
erenti.llly, Cassie He!l described his rork on this probleft on the
Cape Teal in the first issue of Safring Ne!s. We 'rsently need
dato for other species.

lf Inrse numbers of juvenilcs in the pre- or inmcdi.rtc post-
fledsing periods cdn b. caught, se:ed .nd banded then it mar be
possible to ret.ap some of these individuals in later y.errs. Diff-
erential recoveny rates and distances may provide some <ilues ds to
the deeree of natdl area f;delity.

Finally one misht lool at nest site tendcity of fedalcs from
yed|- to yedr! Do females return to nest .t the sdme k.tcr froN
yedr to year? Do females rcmdte !ith their orisin.l mdtes? in
the no.the.n hemisphere (rhere pair bonds a"e sho.t liv€d) thrs
phenomenon dpp.ars to be of r.rre and Fortuitous occlrrrence, There
is some evidence th.rt in dt lerst some anaticls in th{) southern
hemisphcre pair bonds are both longer dnd the number of remdtings
hisher. Shoveler ind Redbjll rould be sood species to investi!.rte
fron this point o{ vier. Colour-rings hould be esscnti.rl {or
mnrk ins the birds,

Ihese therefore .rc sone problems that . te.rm of rlngers couro
investjgate, The basic r.quirements would .lpDcdr to be.r suit.ble
locrlitv, r \driet!.o{ trops (nets, !dlk-in dnd de<o) tr.ps. nest
t, nps rnd rlap nets) (olour.-rinss .ind plenty of patience. Hor-
ever the ddtd obtained r,ould be most v.rl'iable to l^'at.nforl b,o'-
ogists. Mor6ver such information providcs us 'ith much neeoco
back-up data used in present i n9 arguements for the conscrv.rt ion oi
importdnt *etlands, F.oblems such rs thosc outl ined .ibov. .fe .l
stdrtj^9 point to,r !ider understandins of our r.rterFo'l popurirrons,
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1. lntroduction
lh, ['d-b,lleJ 0roeLL.r 6uDl'Jqus er\th.orh!n. hu= r=., brr.J

tr,th d \err . tose .( td, , on-h,-G-i;r;l;;; ]=p;,... very
little is knorn about this strange bird and d t*o yedF pnoject ras
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